24 May challenge sheet

Create a prayer wheel: this is an example from pinterest but you can design your own.

Make a Collage: try and find words, pictures images based on saying to
God
Thank you
Please help
Help us be kind and caring
Bless our family life

Use candles to set up a prayer area with somewhere to play quit music or for you to read the bible,
use a prayer book.

Make a prayer window. It doesn’t have to be as big or complicated as this.

Challenge of the week: You can send pictures and stories to Phil
Either around your home or when you go for a walk either do a treasure hunt and find things that
can encourage you to pray and say thank you to God:
e.g. a family photo; or garden flowers; or a collection of your favourite things
OR
Take some photos as you go for a walk.
If you go past a care home or the Horder Centre bring a picture home so you can pray for people
who are ill and those who work there.
Take pictures of the church, school and Preschool and pray for everyone connected with them
Take landscape pictures so you can thank God for our countryside, our food nature etc.

Lynn’s flower challenge for Pentecost (31 May)
Lynn says in the arrangement I have used red roses in an upright position in rows lined
underneath each other in a long container. The foam is covered with red robin foliage and addition
of red alstroemeria. Keep well-watered.
The following week is Trinity Sunday, as the flowers deteriorate from Pentecost add white and
yellow flowers to your design.
Children can draw pictures or make flowers from tissue paper.

Why not try a prayer poem and illustrate it for your home.

